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ୈ 2 અͰ͸ຊ࿦จͰѻ͏σʔλʹ͍ͭͯड़΂Δɽୈ 3 અͰ͸࢈ۀ࿈ؔදɼୈ 4 અͰ͸ ERG Ϟσϧɼ
ୈ 5 અͰ͸ϕΠδΞϯωοτϫʔΫͷ෼ੳ݁Ռʹ͍ͭͯड़΂Δɽ࠷ޙʹୈ 6 અͰ͸݁࿦Λड़΂Δɽ
2 σʔλ
ຊ࿦จͰ͸2ͭͷҟͳΔσʔλ͕༻͍ΒΕ͍ͯΔɽ·ͣ1ͭ໨͸اۀؒͷऔҾʹؔ͢ΔσʔλͰ͋Δɽ
















ΛؚΜͰ͍Δɽ͜ͷωοτϫʔΫͷ࣍਺෼෍͸ਤ 2 ͷΑ͏ʹͳΔɽάϥϑͷҙຯ͸ਤ 1 ͱಉ͡Ͱ͋Δɽ
2R a n k
Degree
ਤ 1: Degree distribution by rank in transaction network. Horizontal axis indicates degree and vertical




͔͠ͳ͕Βɼ͜ͷํ๏ʹ͸ 2 ͭͷ͕ܽؕ͋Δɽ1 ͭ͸ͲͷΑ͏ͳ෼෍Ͱ΋΂͖෼෍ͱͯ͠ͷ܏͖Λಘ
Δ͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖ɼ΂͖෼෍Ͱ͋Δͷ͔Ͳ͏͔ʹԿͷ஌ݟ΋΋ͨΒ͞ͳ͍ɽ΋͏ 1 ͭ͸ɼͲͷ෦෼͕΂͖
෼෍Ͱ͋Δ͔Λٞ࿦͢΂͖Ͱ͋Δͷʹɼ෼෍શମʹΘͨͬͯݕূ͢Δ͚ͩͰ͋Δɽ͜ͷܽؕΛิͬͨ












Ͱ͋Δɽ·ͨ xmin ͸ԼݶͰ͋Γɼ ͸܏͖Λද͢ύϥϝʔλͰ͋ΔɽԼݶ͕ඞཁͳͷ͸ɼ΂͖෼෍͕





ͱͳΔɽClauset Βͷํ๏ [2] Λ༻͍ͨ݁Ռͱͯ͠ɼ͜ͷڞಉग़ئͷωοτϫʔΫ͸΂͖෼෍Ͱ͋Γɼ





ͳ͔ͬͨɽϦϯΫʹ͍ͭͯ͸۠ผͨ͠··Ͱ͋ΔͷͰɼ1 छྨͷϊʔυͱ 2 छྨͷϦϯΫ͕ଘࡏ͢Δଟ
ॏωοτϫʔΫͱͳΔɽ͜ͷଟॏωοτϫʔΫ͸ 975,607 ϊʔυΛؚΜͰ͍Δɽ
3R a n k
Degree
ਤ 2: Degree distribution by rank in joint-patent application network. Horizontal axis indicates degree
















ߦྻΛ Ma ͱ͢Δɽ౷ܭہͰެ։͞Ε͍ͯΔ࢈ۀ࿈ؔදʹ͸ଟ͘ͷछྨ͕͋Δ͕ɼ͜͜Ͱ͸ɼ34 ࢈ۀ
ʹ෼͚ΒΕͨ࢈ۀେ෼ྨΛ༻͍Δɽ





ਤ 4 ͸ Ma ͱ Mp ͷࢄ෍ਤͰ͋Δɽߦͱྻͷಉ͡࢈ۀؒ੒෼ (i;j) ͢΂ͯʹ͍ͭͯɼ
(x;y)(i;j) = (Maij;Mpij):
4ද 1: Pedagogic example of input-output tables. Numbers are ﬂows for total amount of money. Money
ﬂows from industries in rows to ones in columns.
Electrical machinery Information and communication
machinery
Electrical machinery 1,938,510 million yen 354,773 million yen
Information and communication machinery 2,394 million yen 422,096 million yen
ͱͨ͠ͱ͖ɼ͜ͷ (x;y) ͷ஋ΛͦΕͧΕɼࢄ෍ਤͷԣ࣠ͱॎ࣠ʹରԠ͍ͤͯ͞Δɽಉ༷ʹͯ͠ɼਤ 5
͸ Mt ͱ Mp ͷࢄ෍ਤͰ͋Δɽͦͯ͠ Fig. 6 ͸ Mt ͱ Ma ͷࢄ෍ਤͰ͋Δ.
֤ϓϩοτʹରԠͯ͠ɼεϐΞϚϯͷॱҐ૬ؔ܎਺Λܭࢉͨ͠ͱ͜Ζɼ0.27 (Ma ͱMp)ɼ0.66 (Mt
ͱ Mp)ɼ0.31 (Mt ͱ Ma) ͱͳͬͨɽ·ͨɼϐΞιϯͷੵ཰૬ؔ܎਺Λܭࢉͨ͠ͱ͜Ζɼ0.31 (Ma ͱ
Mp)ɼ0.45 (Mt ͱ Mp)ɼ0.05 (Mt ͱ Ma) ͱͳͬͨɽ
Ma ͱ Mpɼ͓Αͼ Mt ͱ Ma ʹ͓͚ΔॱҐ૬ؔ܎਺ͱੵ཰૬ؔ܎਺͸஋ͷॱং͕มΘͬͯ͠·ͬ
͍ͯΔɽ·ͨɼMt ͱ Ma ͷੵ཰૬ؔ܎਺ʹ͓͍ͯ͸ɼ༗ҙਫ४ 5%Ͱ฼૬ؔ܎਺͕ 0 Ͱ͋Δ͜ͱ͸غ
٫͞Εͳ͍͕ɼॱҐ૬ؔ܎਺Ͱ͸غ٫͞ΕΔɽ͜ΕΒͷ͜ͱ͔Βਖ਼ن෼෍ΛԾఆͨ͠ੵ཰૬ؔ܎਺Α
Γ΋ɼॱҐ૬ؔ܎਺Λٞ࿦͢Δํ͕҆શͰ͋Δɽ






















Total amount of money
Number of transactions
Number of joint-patent application
ਤ 3: Diﬀerence between three matrices. These ﬁgures are examples and indicate how value of each
matrix element is determined.
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a t e n t s
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ਤ 4: Scatter plot for Ma and Mp. Each plot corresponds to elements that have same position in Ma
and Mp. Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcient is 0.27. Pearson product-moment correlation coeﬃcient
is 0.31.
P
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ਤ 5: Scatter plot for Mt and Mp. Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcient is 0.66. Pearson product-
moment correlation coeﬃcient is 0.45.
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ਤ 6: Scatter plot for Mt and Ma. Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcient is 0.31. Pearson product-moment
correlation coeﬃcient is 0.05.
6͋Δ͜ͱ͕Θ͔Δɽ͕ͨͬͯ͠ɼऔҾͷେ͖͞ʹΑٕͬͯज़ͷ஌͕ࣝྲྀΕ͍ͯΔͱ͍͏ΑΓ΋ɼऔҾ
ͷύΠϓͷଠ͞ʹΑͬͯ஌͕ࣝྲྀΕ͍ͯΔͱ͍͏ํ͕ΑΓਖ਼͍͠ཧղͰ͋Δɽ
ͳ͓ɼMp ͚ͩରশߦྻͰ͋Δ͜ͱ͔Βɼ্هͷ૬ؔ܎਺ͷٞ࿦͸஫ҙΛཁ͢Δɽൺֱ͞ΕΔ 2 ͭ
ͷߦྻ͕ͱ΋ʹඇରশ͔ରশͰ͋Ε͹໰୊ͳ͍ɽ͔͜͜͠͠Ͱ͸ Mp ͚͕ͩରশߦྻͰ͋ΔͷͰɼ͜



















ਤ 7: Example of dependence graph. Node in dependence graph corresponds to link in actual networks.
ERG Ϟσϧʹ͓͍ͯ͸ɼ෼ੳର৅ͷωοτϫʔΫ͸ɼ୯ʹ֬཰తʹϦϯΫ͕ൃݱͨ͠ωοτϫʔΫ










AND AzA(x)) Ͱ͋Γɼਖ਼نԽఆ਺Ͱ͋Δɽ·ͨɼA ͸ϊʔ
υͷ෦෼ू߹ɼND ͸ґଘάϥϑͷϊʔυɼxijm ͸ωοτϫʔΫ m ʹ͓͚Δϊʔυ i ͔Β j ΁ͷϦϯ
ΫͰ͋Δɽ͞ΒʹɼzA(x) =
∏
xijm2A xijm Ͱ͋ΔɽωοτϫʔΫ m ͱ͸ωοτϫʔΫͷछྨʢ͜͜
Ͱ͸ڞಉग़ئͱऔҾʣͰ͋Δɽ·ͨɼA ͸܎਺Ͱ͋ΔɽERG ϞσϧͷΤοηϯε͸ɼ࣮ࡏ͢Δωο
τϫʔΫ x ͕ൃݱ͢Δ֬཰ P(x) Λ࠷େԽ͢ΔΑ͏ͳ A Λݟ͚ͭΔ͜ͱͰ͋Δɽ
ERG Ϟσϧʹ͓͚Δ͜ͷࣜ (1) ͸ɼେม৑௕Ͱ͋ΔɽͳͥͳΒ͋ΒΏΔ෦෼ߏ଄ʢґଘάϥϑʣΛ
ؚΜͰ͍ΔͨΊͰ͋ΔɽͦͷͨΊɼ͜ͷ··Ͱ͸ܭࢉྔ͕๲େͰ͋Δͱͱ΋ʹɼͦ΋ͦ΋Ұൠతʹ͸







͜ͷࣜʹରͯ͠ P(x) Λ࠷େԽ͢Δ A Λݟ͚ͭΔ͜ͱʹͳΔ͕ɼͦͷํ๏ʹ͸͍͔ͭ͋͘Δɽ1 ͭ͸
maximum likelihood estimation [6, 7] Ͱ͋Γɼ΋͏ 1 ͭ͸ Markov chain Monte Carlo methods [8] Ͱ
͋Δɽ͜ΕΒ͸ඇৗʹΑ͘ݚڀ͞Ε͍ͯΔ͕ɼܭࢉ͕ෳࡶͰ͋ͬͨΓܭࢉ࣌ؒɾܭࢉۭ͕ؒେ͖͍ͱ























klh = xklh for all
(k;l;h) ̸= (i;j;m)and
xijm = 0}:
͜ΕΒΛ༻͍ΔͱωοτϫʔΫ m ʹ͓͚Δϊʔυ i ͔Β j ͷϦϯΫͷ৚݅෇͖֬཰͸


































P(Xijm = 1 | XC
ijm)
xijm P(Xijm = 0 | XC
ijm)
1−xijm







ཁ͕͋Δɽ͜͜Ͱ͸ઌߦݚڀʹͳΒͬͯɼͦͷେ͖͞Λ 2n(n   1)rlog(1   ) ͱ͢Δ [5]ɽ͜͜Ͱ n ͸
ϊʔυͷ਺ɼr ͸ωοτϫʔΫ૚ͷ਺ɼ ͸ύϥϝʔλͰ͋Δɽલड़ͷઌߦݚڀͰ͸  ͸ 0.001 ͔ 0.005
͕Α͍ͱ͞Ε͍ͯΔͷͰɼ͜͜Ͱ͸  Λ 0.001 ͱ͢Δɽ
ຊ࿦จͰ͸ERG Ϟσϧʹ͓͍ͯௐ΂Δ෦෼ߏ଄Λɼ࣍ͷ5ͭͷ෦෼ߏ଄ͱ͢ΔɽͦΕΒ͸ɼChoiceɼ











ਤ 8: Basic and four other conﬁgurations. Possibility of these conﬁgurations is investigated in the analysis.
Choice ͸ 2 ͭͷϊʔυͷؒʹϦϯΫ͕ଘࡏ͢Δ͜ͱΛද͢ɽ͕ͨͬͯ͠ɼ͜ͷ෦෼ߏ଄ʹ͸ 2 ͭͷ
 ͕ඞཁͰ͋Δɽ͜ͷϞσϧͷσϏΞϯεΛج४ͱͯ͠ɼଞͷϞσϧ͕  Λӽ͑Δ৔߹ʹͦͷϞσϧ
͕༗ҙͰ͋Δͱ൑அ͢Δɽ
Multiplicity ͸ 2 ͭͷϊʔυͷؒʹ྆ํͷλΠϓ͢ͳΘͪɼऔҾͱಛڐڞಉग़ئͷϦϯΫ͕ଘࡏ͢Δ
͜ͱΛද͢ɽ͕ͨͬͯ͠  ͸ 1 ͭͰ͋ΔɽReciprocity ͸૒ํ޲ͷऔҾͷϦϯΫ͕ଘࡏ͢Δ͜ͱΛද͢ɽ
͕ͨͬͯ͜͠Ε΋  ͸ 1 ͭͰ͋ΔɽMulti-reciprocity ͸ Reiciprocity ʹՃ͑ͯɼಛڐڞಉग़ئͷϦϯ
Ϋ͕ଘࡏ͢Δ͜ͱΛද͢ɽ͕ͨͬͯ͜͠Ε΋  ͸ 1 ͭͰ͋Δɽ









ՄೳͳϊʔυΛ 1 εςοϓͣͭ૿΍͠ɼॳΊͯ 1,000 ϊʔυΛӽ͑ͨͱ͖ʹͦΕΒͷϊʔυͱͦΕΒ
ͷϊʔυؒͷϦϯΫ͚ͩΛൈ͖ग़ͨ͠ɽ
10ද 2: G2
PL acquired with the p model (First 20 industries)
Industry Nodes  Choice Multi- Recipro- Multi- Transi-
plicity city reciprocity tivity
(01) Agriculture, forestry 5 - - - - - -
and ﬁshery
(02) Mining 72 8.9 2,282.8 2,230.6 2,212.6 2,269.3 2,281.1
* * *
(03) Foods 355 218.4 20,054.6 18,453.7 19,209.3 19,839.7 19,928.6
* *
(04) Textile products 381 251.6 2,2823.9 21,923.0 22,137.5 22,744.5 22,731.4
* *
(05) Pulp, paper and 242 101.4 10,872.0 10,133.7 10,547.3 10,799.2 10,784.2
wooden products * *
(06) Chemical products 1,104 2,116.4 112,351.0 107,759.2 108,230.3 11,562.7 110,612.2
* *
(07) Petroleum and coal 119 24.4 5,077.1 4,847.1 4,981.8 5,057.3 4,987.4
products * * *
(08) Ceramic, stone and 711 877.4 58,411.0 55,990.4 56,533.3 58,220.1 57,566.6
clay products * *
(09) Iron and steel 636 701.9 52,940.0 50,680.0 51,835.0 52,926.0 52,747.2
* *
(10) Non-ferrous metals 521 470.9 43,581.2 42,079.3 42,356.9 43,390.6 43,101.6
* * *
(11) Metal products 875 1,329.1 72,567.8 67,557.4 70,268.63 71,690.4 70,830.1
* * *
(12) General machinery 1,554 4,194.5 166,446.0 158,330.2 162,082.9 165,777.5 163,636.7
* *
(13) Electrical machinery 1,228 2,618.8 128,806.6 122,003.8 124,843.3 128,618.9 127,615.6
* *
(14) Information and 499 431.9 39,865.0 37,677.1 38,530.7 39,763.2 39,586.67
communication * *
machinery
(15) Electrical equipment 503 438.9 36,666.1 34,513.2 35,566.3 36,604.7 36,253.8
* *
(16) Transportation 1,109 2,135.7 127,329.5 117,616.6 123,611.1 126,817.6 125,270.5
equipment * *
(17) Precision instruments 352 214.7 21,416.5 20,427.3 20,659.3 21,144.1 21,120.2
* * * *
(18) Miscellaneous 1,096 2,085.9 93,997.5 89,052.7 90,924.2 93,542.2 92,539.2
manufacturing * *
products
(19) Construction 1,021 1,810.0 129,410.3 123,297.5 127,415.4 129,206.0 127,446.1
* * *
(20) Electricity, gas 384 269.1 33,457.3 31,895.1 32,743.0 33,293.9 32,659.4
and heat supply * * *
෼ੳͷ݁Ռ͸ද 2 ͓Αͼද 3 ͷΑ͏ʹͳͬͨɽ͍͔ͭ͘ͷ࢈ۀ͸ϊʔυ͕଍Γͳ͔ͬͨͷͰল͔Ε
͍ͯΔɽج४ͱͯ͠ 10 ϊʔυҎԼͷ࢈ۀ͸ল͍ͨɽ
͢΂ͯͷ࢈ۀʹ͓͍ͯɼMultiplicity ͱ Reciprocity ͸ Choice ͱൺֱͯ͠༗ҙͰ͋ΔͱΘ͔ͬͨɽ
Multiplicity ͸औҾͱڞಉग़ئͷϦϯΫ͕ಉ࣌ʹݱΕΔ͜ͱΛද͍ͯ͠Δɽ·ͨɼReciprocity ͸औҾ
͸ 2 ͭͷϊʔυͷؒͰ૬ޓʹߦΘΕΔ͜ͱΛද͍ͯ͠Δɽ
ҰํͰɼMulti-reciprocity ͱ Transitivity ͸͍͔ͭ͘ͷ࢈ۀͰͷΈ༗ҙͱͳͬͨɽMulti-reciprocity
͸ Multiplicity ͱ Reciprocity ͕ࠞͬͨ͟ܗͰ͋ΔɽMulti-reciprocity ͸ɼ߭ۀɼਫ਼ີػցɼਫಓɾഇ
غ෺ॲཧɼۚ༥ɾอݥɼ৘ใ௨৴ɼڭҭɾݚڀͰ༗ҙͱͳͬͨɽTransitivity ͸ɼੴ༉ɾੴ୸੡඼ɼඇ
11ද 3: G2
PL acquired with the p model (Last 14 industries)
Industry Nodes  Choice Multi- Recipro- Multi- Transi-
plicity city reciprocity tivity
(21) Water supply 17 0.47 263.7 260.6 261.5 257.4 257.9
and waste * * * *
management services
(22) Commerce 1,185 2,438.6 113,923.8 107,206.5 109,978.5 112,926.2 111,329.7
* * *
(23) Financial and insurance 257 114.3 13,985.6 13,766.6 13,619.7 13,852.2 13,890.5
* * *
(24) Real estate 136 31.9 5,686.5 5,564.9 5,572.9 5,678.1 5,677.9
* *
(25) Transport 190 62.4 9,721.0 9,353.9 9,539.0 9,683.7 9,450.1
* * *
(26) Communication and 316 173.0 20,061.1 18,471.19 19,515.4 19,745.45 19,146.87
broadcasting * * * *
(27) Public administration 0 - - - - - -
* *
(28) Education and research 55 5.2 1,827.5 1,821.6 1,718.7 1,674.1 1,813.7
* * * *
(29) Medical service, health 4 - - - - - -
and social security
and nursing care
(30) Other public services 0 - - - - - -
(31) Business services 639 708.6 45,513.8 43,030.3 44,346.8 45,182.0 44,674.8
* * *
(32) Personal services 5 - - - - - -
(33) Oﬃce supplies 0 - - - - - -



















ϓϦέʔγϣϯʹ͍ͭͯ͸ͨͱ͑͹ Lauritzen[14] ʹৄ͍͠ɽϕΠδΞϯωοτϫʔΫ͸࣍ͷ 3 ͭͷ༻
్ʹ༻͍Δ͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ ʢ1ʣ؍ଌ͞Ε͍ͯͳ͍ࣄ৅ͷ֬཰Λਪఆ͢Δɽ ʢ2ʣ֬཰෼෍Λਪఆ͢Δɽ ʢ3ʣ
ม਺ؒͷߏ଄Λਪఆ͢Δɽ͜͜Ͱ͸ʢ3ʣͷ໨తͰϕΠδΞϯωοτϫʔΫΛ༻͍Δɽ
ߏ଄ͷਪఆํ๏͸ Rebane and Pearl[15] ʹΑͬͯఏҊ͞Ε͍ͯΔɽDeal ͸ͦͷਪఆํ๏ʹج͍ͮͯ
Bøttcher and Dethlefsen[16] ʹΑͬͯ࡞ΒΕͨ R ͷؔ਺Ͱ͋Δɽ
ਤ 9 ͸ϕΠδΞϯωοτϫʔΫͷߏ଄ͷਪఆʹ༻͍ΒΕͨม਺Λද͍ͯ͠ΔɽIndustry A ͱ B ͸ا







ਤ 9: Parameters for structure learning of Bayesian network.
ଟॏωοτϫʔΫ͸ 975,607 ϊʔυ͋ΔͷͰɼ2 ͭͷاۀͷ૯౰ͨΓ͸ 975,607(975,607-1)=2 Ͱ͋
Γɼܭࢉ͢Δͷʹଟ͗͢Δɽͦ͜Ͱ࣍ͷ 4 εςοϓͰ਺ΛݮΒͨ͠ɽ ʢ1ʣ1 ͭͷϊʔυΛϥϯμϜʹબ
Ϳɽ ʢ2ʣͦͷϊʔυʹऔҾ͔ڞಉग़ئͰͭͳ͕ͬͨϊʔυΛબͿɽ ʢ3ʣ ʢ1ʣͱʢ2ʣͷ͢΂ͯͷϊʔυ
ؒͷ૊Έ߹ΘͤΛσʔλͱ͢Δɽ ʢ4ʣ ʢ1ʣ͔Βʢ3ʣΛඞཁͳσʔλ਺͕ಘΒΕΔ·Ͱߦ͏ɽ͜ͷ࡞ۀ
͕ඞཁͳͷ͸ɼϥϯμϜʹબΜͩ 2 ͭͷϊʔυ͕݁ͼ෇͘Մೳੑ͸ۃΊͯ 0 ʹ͍ۙͨΊͰ͋Δɽ͋Β
͔͡ΊϦϯΫͰͭͳ͕ΕͨϊʔυΛબͿ͜ͱ͕ɼ௚ײతʹ͸ዞҙతͰ͋ΔͱࢥΘΕΔ͕ɼϕΠδΞϯ
ωοτϫʔΫͷੑ࣭Λߟ͑Ε͹͜ͷબ୒͸໰୊ͳ͍ɽ͜ͷํ๏Ͱ 109,641 ݅ͷσʔλΛಘͨɽ
ਤ 10 ͕ߏ଄ਪఆͷ݁ՌͰ͋Δɽ͜ͷਤ͔Β௚ײతʹ Industry A ͱ B ͕ Transaction link ͷݪҼͰ
͋ΓɼTransction link ͕ Patent link ͷݪҼͰ͋ΔΑ͏ʹࢥΘΕΔɽ͔͠͠ͳ͕Βɼ͜Ε͸ਖ਼͘͠ͳ
͍ɽߏ଄ਪఆͰ͸͜ͷΑ͏ͳߏ଄ͷ৔߹ɼͪΐ͏ͲϦϯΫͷ޲͖Λ͢΂ͯٯʹͨ͠৔߹ͱ۠ผ͕͔ͭ
ͳ͍ɽ͕ͨͬͯ͜͠ͷ݁Ռ͔ΒΘ͔Δ͜ͱ͸࣍ͷ 3 ఺Ͱ͋Δɽ ʢ1ʣTransaction link ͱ Patent link ͸
૬͕ؔ͋Δɽ ʢ2ʣTransaction link ͱ Industry A ͱ B ͸૬͕ؔ͋Δɽ ʢ3ʣ΋͠ Transaction link ͕൑
໌͍ͯ͠Ε͹ɼPatent link ͱ Industry A ͱ B ͸ಠཱͰ͋Δɽ࢒೦ͳ͕Βʢ1ʣͷΑ͏ʹ Transaction












ਤ 10: Bayesian network acquired by structure learning.
6 ݁࿦
ຊ࿦จ͸ɼ೔ຊͷاۀؒͰى͖ͨऔҾͱڞಉग़ئͷʮؔ܎ʯΛௐ΂ͨɽऔҾʹؔ͢Δσʔλʹ͸
961,363 ͷاۀͱ 7,808,760 ͷऔҾؚ͕·Εͨɽڞಉग़ئʹؔ͢Δσʔλʹ͸ 54,197 ͷاۀͱ 154,205









ߦͬͨɽͦΕΒͷ෦෼ߏ଄͸ ChoiceɼMultiplicityɼReciprocityɼMulti-reciprocity ͱ Transitivity Ͱ
͋Δɽ͜ͷ෼ੳͰ͸ଟॏωοτϫʔΫΛ࢈ۀେ෼ྨͰ෼ׂͨ͠ɽMultiplicity ͱ Reciprocity ͸͢΂ͯ
ͷ࢈ۀͰ֬ೝͰ͖͕ͨɼMulti-reciprocity ͱ Transitivity ͸Ұ෦ͷ࢈ۀʹ͚ͩ֬ೝ͞ΕɼͦΕΒ࢈ۀ
ؒͰͷڞ௨ੑ͸֬ೝͰ͖ͳ͔ͬͨɽ
࠷ޙʹɼऔҾͱڞಉग़ئ͸ͲͪΒ͕ઌʹݱΕΔͷ͔ͱ͍͏͜ͱΛ෼ੳ͢ΔͨΊɼϕΠδΞϯωοτϫʔ
ΫΛ༻͍ͨɽม਺ͱͯ͠ɼIndustry A ͱ BɼPatent linkɼTransaction link Λ༻͍ͨɽܭࢉྔΛݮΒ͢
ͨΊɼσʔλͷ݅਺Λ 109,641 ݅ʹݮΒͨ͠ɽಘΒΕͨߏ଄͔Β࣍ͷ͜ͱ͕Θ͔ͬͨɽ ʢ1ʣTransaction
link ͱ Patent link ͸૬͕ؔ͋Δɽ ʢ2ʣTransaction link ͱ Industry A ͱ B ͸૬͕ؔ͋Δɽ ʢ3ʣ΋͠
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